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A fmk af Taffeta aad Crape Gear- 

cwatetabla, ssadtils do that. In 
•way aaifitka It is quits as aa- 

MbiMi t aa tha walk itaalf to com* 
daws tha Avaoaa aay af these crisp, 
WftadMag airdsg behind a amid 
m wains dreaead far walking. AU 
Nh walks la the Beta these days, 
jam Its*, aad as wa might say alt 
Maw Task walks «w tha Arams, un- 
laaa wa ssfipt those ark# saiact the 
bba baeaasa af Ha brisk ri*ar 

Iks assart sat of twaad cut Nar- 
vik fsshlsa. with short, pleated or 
shader skirt, ptonty of pockets both 
fsr sao aad for chic; a small hat, 
kaaoy cloves, aad heavy ditto, ia 
Isa ar black, ia a favored' mats ms 
Ikaa these is the girl with sport 
akto of eardmrey, teat of vividly eol- 
ond velawrt with hat of the voloors, 
aad taw ksalad shots of tan. Their 
stride has all tha gtaca of movement 
af tha atklata, oat bamparsd by 
ffd skirts, nnsitoly heels, or dU- 
aswdart af aay Usd. 

Tha gtpasato Shirt 
Mass tha iatredatiioo af tha shirt- 

waht> ever a* loag age, the separate 
•*d*t has had Ha own special niche 

rsba; this ssasaa it prawisss to be 
,stts wore oaafel ihaa aver bafora 

■ It Is atede widiratslj short, dares 
la the approved fashion, and 1* An 
ishad with a bait at tha normal 
waMBaa ar slightly shows the nor- 

atoL tt is as eaasarvattvs ar as 
mm4k triaMMd n ttukcy 

•aria! aad to* alsm far effect^ it is 
waarti trimmed with Una after lias 
af lHldh| aad tpmnHiiaa af bet- 
ters. it It alto smart—to s different 
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SOOTBBK TUBKBCULOSIS 
CONFUBNCB MEETS 

Tab irruMute ChaffM— of South. 
flpMial Study; Dr. U a. Me 

»«yw Vice Preside a L 

Th« sacaod Southern TuberculotU 
Conference win be held at Columbia, 
S. C. October 8th and Bth. Dr. L. 
B. McBraya* of the North Carolina 
State Sanatorium for tha Treatment 
of TubartaloeU ia vice president of 
tha conference and will address the 
——hly on the subject: "Tuberaj- 
loaU Policies la the Sooth." Pvr- 
tharmore, Dr. MeBrnyer will give at 
Ihia maaMng a raaume of his recent 
wart and finding. |n the investiga- 
tion of tuberculosis condition, la the 
Wadaabera silk i»uu 

This conference, known at tha 
Southern Tuberculosis Conference, 
U ooe of fire that will meet either 
this month or next ia five different 
•actions of tho United States. Meth- 
ods of carrying on more effect!r.ly 
far the coming year the war against 
tuberculosis, both by physicians and 
laymm, will form tho chciaf esb- 
Jacta for discussion at the various 
conferences. North Carolina is tar- 
tunate to be in close teach with on. 
of the five national conferences. 

At the Columbia Conference every 
aspect of tuberculosis in the South 
will bo discussed. Considerable at- 
tention aril! be given to the problem 
of the tuberculosis negro. It is an- 

peeled that a big delegation of in- 
terested North Carolinian i will he 
la attendance.—State Health Bulle- 
tin. 

Mr. J. W. Jangley hu opened 
another barber ibop on Railroad 
street which will be in charge of Mr. 
Hanrej Tyner. Mr. Langley alao 

r OUR PUBLIC FORUM"| 
Otto Kahn 

On rin&nolal Farm Loana 

■*•17 Cittern who |~r*r i to become mnabie ta 
boainaae ebould etady teaMu end ovary termer who 
waste to ecu the bmtaaae ot urievtUre araoarly financed 
■hoald etady dlUgootly the fiaa|JSiuSnSieafoU^“d ue 
*««•■ AU ®tA*r <* tbd^try have developed financial 
teelUUea adapted to tbair a cede Wo bare all aurte ot 
taaaclal eradicate. anthortsod by lav or coatom to deal 
ta a oertmln line of oocarUtaa. bat la none of tbaec fiaen 
cla) channel. vlU tana aecvrtttae travel without a bonvi 

fat^a^vay of ea excessive rate of tntoroot or heavy die 

The moat powerful financial hill oiling la America 
«ro private banka and they are tho moot Important to 
the financial Ule of Indastry. tn no Uae of boataoeo doc. 

•mrlmcy and otahlUty make more imperative domaada than upon ■ 

A Vboao xrwatent aaaet ta tho ooafideooo of the boytax public 
fodxmcat and talaxrlty. Mr. Otto Kahn afkaha. Uoeb A cam 

asked to state tho relation of the private beaker to the bsalneaa 
n. sold tn pert: 

TJM or tho Boot important fuarttooe of tho private banker la to bo tho 
instrument tor providing the moony naodad (or tho oMniont conduct and 
development o( railroads and oilier Industries Ho does this hy baying 
pacurltlno ta hoik dan those needing onpltnl, tbr which purpose bo oauelly 
noaoedntoe himself with n largo number of othor booeoet grant and 
■mnJL thug forming what la called a eradicate Havtajt h this way concluded 
the buying traaaactlog he offers to the public the seourftles purchased by 
moaaa of advertising, circularising aad tnrotmh the taefnttae of the retail 
booeao included fa tho syndicate, many of whom employ traveling aaleanioa 
Of oourea tho baakor aad tho eradicate count oa a reasonable profit for thati 
porvloaa; on the other head they rua the risk of tho securitise. which they 
have daflaltaly bought and paid tor at a Hand price, remaining os thalr head! 
"belly, or la part. If tho public, for an# reason or another, should bo enwll 
Hag to hoy them. Tho selling of aocoritlaa Is a highly epoelaBeed tends 
roqeirlag aaoeh experience, organisation. machinery and ecruthay Thla le 
one of tho rooooaa why eorporutioas do better la offering eoeurttlos to the 
public through banker* than If they offered thorn abort. Tho wimagoes* 
of tho public to buy depends span tbotr eanfidenoo In tho mtogrity and tho 
Judgment of tho baakor who makas tka offer, aad a banker afeo attempts tc 
mInland the public, or who Is deft*teat la cam or Judgment, would vary soon 
tod himself without customers sad. therefore, out of boataeaa. la man* 
European oountrien. the functions of tho private banker Include the plaetni 
of bonds eeeurod by farm mortgagee Bonds of thie nature are Issued la 
largo quantities by mortgage banka who buy mortgages on farms and othei 

, real estate aad deposit them so security for thalr own boada. which ta their 
turn arc cold to bunker*. It la ta be hoped that startler Inetttottoo* will. 
In oourea of time, be created la America, thus placing the farming Industry 
oa n par with other Important Industries to faoUlUee to obtain oapital* 

operates a (Sop on Wilson street Bank Building. 1 
just beck of the FI ret National ■ ^ 

EVERY MERCHANT WILL HAVE ONE OF THESE BOOKS 
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Pay All Your Bills At d Rating 
Ml MM wad piMWt WhOMltfa 
It to continual a preeeie at aeU-gry- 
tug? ht mother'* antrlfca It aot 
a harden pinrinw to ba borne. It 
It bar glory sod hor Jry. 

How littta tba carat whether her 
tewe ho mentioned or ignarad to 

loag aa the children ba honored! 
Vat la bow many mu tbt It tba 
ptiat flgnr* la tba backgroaod that 
baa made wcwti gamble. Paopla 
banab far tba mayor, tba mm greet 
MM, tba riaing man at afaira, aat 
Mali tong bow often tba raal merit 
if tba triaaipb la biddM away wttb 

#*e awaat ■todatrtaa of bam a 

lama of tba grMtaat at the tana 
at mm bar* bed tbo grace to ae> 
la awl edge tbo dob*. Said Lincoln 
"Alt that I am or hope to be I owe 
la my aagot matbar- gold Banja- 
■4a Want: MA ktaa baa my meth- 
W made am a painter geld Oaa- 
wil Grawt of hie matbar: gbe gain- 
id nothing from any petttlm I bar* 
Utad er baaora that may bare keen 
MM to am. t cw* a (bit tad tit 
bat 1 mo to bar «anwt, modern, 

m 

would bo a wilderness. Aad mother 
makes tho homo. 8ho la eon tor aad 
ooul of oarth’a dlrineet Institution. 
This old* of beer on there la ao terra 
that comae qalto ao elooo ao hero 
to tho lor* that oarer fattoth. 

Happy tho thUd. who mm both 
bio obligation and Mo prtrUogo aad 
osakae what retain bar may toward 
a debt that ii beyond the power of 

payment I—Cbriatlaa Intelligencer. 

NotMag ftarprtatag. 

Booaaoa a woman In South Amort 
Ico no rood a mining engineer who 
waa ill. and because he admired bar 
and 'fall In Iowa’’ aa the phraae gem 
with bar, and after be reeerered ha 
told hie lor* aad pri>ooof to bar 
that that they should wad, sad sh* 
■oaopr.sd and be thought It would bo 
ramsatls togobetb t» Mahmoud tat 

bin purest* wltnaas the ssarrlaga, a 

newspaper la Boaton threw* itself 
away far half a solemn tailing what 
a woueterfsi thing K was that a we- 
sson should journey twolra thoos- 
aud miles to wad a mua. Thar* I* 

thut any woman would da tha earn* 

■at regards! aa remtibahl* ta so* 

•a electric light—bw—e we know 
that electricity generated will do 
the trick. If there wae but ono 
light end tt could not be accounted 
for—Uiod there might be aomo won- 

der. But women a thooeend and 
ten thooeend yean ago did the tamo 
stunt—and they will do the came 

trick tea thooeend years hence. 
If • me mis eras • nun—no mat- 

ter when be la—no matter where he 
■say be going—If he telle her to go, 
•loo. she will Mnhnct to pock up 
sad slag while she la doing it. Bbs 
may hare some ragreta; tea may go 
to her private apartnmnta aad woop 
a little, aa4 tea map step la bar 
work long enough to wipe away • 
rebel tear that ersope on hidden to 
her cheek—but she will go with him 
aad stay with Mm to the laet ditch. 
Ne mattmr what the world esye 
about Mss—If ike still lores him 
•ha carve aaaghl. If ha It worth a 
mflHaa today aad to (accrue he la re- 

dared to poverty aad want tee will 
••■m deem to the sitaatiea, wisely 

te kaew teat aha lows Mm and he 
levee bag. Ts Urn aad of the world 
weald ha a abort )aaraoy ware ha la 
dtetrsss as Car as fatigue ts her 

derful things woman's nature ia the 
meet wonderful—bat because some 
woman does something like the 
South American woman it is not 
wonderful In itself. 

We saw recently where a woman, 
whose husband had beaten her and 
abused her and threatened to kill 
her and struck the baby with a knits 
wont into court and plead for the 
drunken brute and promised the 
magistrate that if ha would (in her 
hut two days she would leave the 
city and take him with her. Every 
day and every week we read accounts 

of whet women do for the men they 
love—but thees are only the idle 
stories that come through the police 
courts ami other wsyt.—The world 
little thinks of all the many tecri- 
Acaa women make for awn; of how 
they »t*dy to please them; to help 
thesxv to metre life pleasant and 
happy. And It ia oer deliberate 
opinion, based open observation ex- 

tending over many years, that not 10 
■non la a hundred appreciate osr atop 
to think what wosnen have done for 
them | what they will de far them. 
When a man selects bis companion 
far' Nfe he plane many pretty things 
—hot tee cnee forgets all OiatA-ee- 
eepta satirely tee much as a msttar 

of courao— and «pends hie thro tn 
clubs and saloon* and oi{ the slroota, 
forgetful that the person who think* 
most of him la all the world la alone 
at home, wondering why he stays so 

long. A man should often pledge 
Me love anew —not from the grand- 
stand—but by lltUa acta of courtesy 
and Idndnesu and thoughtfulness 
for the woman who lores him weald 
•pill her life's blood, to defend him 
and say nothing about H to the 
world.—Everything 

The Real Loan. 
Whan Doctor Johnson auctioned 

off the Thraie Brewery he reminded 
the bidder that he was not merely 
parceling vets and kaUlee, hot dis- 
posing of “the potentiality of grow- 
ing rich beyond the dreams of ava- 
rlee." TV# meaning ef a casualty 
Hat like that reported In the Kona* 
tt ——I k ltd If ns regards 

It rtroply u an arm rate of killed. 
wowuUd and miulnf men lo tlM 
number of 3MJKU. The Arum rep- 
reaanu a dtp a* )ar(* a* Cincinnati 
or MDwaukaa; but It maana InAnito- 
Ijr a>«r« that eludes tha enumerator. 
It moon, "that there hath passed 
away a rlory from tha aarth" at 
tha »ami time that honor is woo 

Imortally; K maana that tha brav- 
aat and tha nahleat on whom the 
(■turn depended have raddanad tha 
altars of taerWIea. Thai tha mat 
lose la that of tha daya that am to 
ba, and not merely of these sxern- 
ciatinf bourn round Omlllpnli and 
Trlaat, Warsaw and Arras. Tha oo- 
bom feneration am Impomrlahad. 
The Attest now am not theee that 
aorrtm hot those that dlo.— PtUa- 
dalphla Lodror 

Mm. Klaeaid, af Wilson, la la tha 
«Ky tha r»*st of Mrs. E. T. Toon*. 

Hup, . Hudson, and Mitchell 
AUTOMOBILES. 

Sold in Harnett, Lee, Sampson and Johnston by 

W. a PARRISH 
Dealer in Automobiles and Real Estate 
HUP $1085; MITCHELL $1250; HUDSON $1350 

All itamltird and dependable cart which appeal to the better elate 

They have no critlce except the jteracc men, kerauee repair bills are nec- 

Ujrible. Por demonstration tee call or write me. 

FARM FOR SALE. 

Seventy-nine acres fine Harnett farm; five or 

ten years time. A bargain. 

W. H. PARRISH, Coats 

Commence Fall Sewing 
The New 

Fell Style* 
with their ! 
teuch of 
queintne** 
front 1880 
erefeitk- 
elly repro- 
duced by 
McCALL 
PATTERNS 

The Fall 
Fashion 
•bow mors 

• impla lines, 
i which 

makes it 
easier than 
ever before 
to construct 

a dress from 
Swart r«u sum patterns— umpju, 

tw" «K*u ini OM * 
anil effu.tiH m«<4s I IM thn new 

guaisno 44'^4 

McCALL 
BOOK OF FASHIONS 

NOW ON SALE 
It U filled with aew idea* and beautiful illustration* 

B. FLEISHMAN & BROS. 
DUNN, ■ N. C 

I Because you want iomithi»$ nice-iu4 because you want toe&noaus 
G«*d prmti»$ is better than cheap z&fn<n*\.'7fe arc apaitt rfar 

HARCOURT & CO. 
LOUISVILLE,. KY, U3A. 

TS^ffy WORJl M tlfc xSTAXDAXD j 
KOK SAMI'LBR, STYLES, AN1> t'fUCJM. RKK THK 

Pope Printing Company 


